**Take Care Sign Order Form**

*A message key is attached with examples of all the available message. Please complete and send order form back to info@takecaretahoe.org.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name:</th>
<th>Organization Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Contact Email Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact Phone Number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Small Signs 9&quot; x 12&quot;</th>
<th>Number of Medium Signs 12&quot; x 18&quot;</th>
<th>Number of Large Signs 24&quot; x 36&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive Vinyl (flexible)</td>
<td>Di-Bond Board (rigid)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aquatic Invasive Species
- 1. invasive_clams
- 2. invasive_clams_spanish
- 3. invasive_plants
- 4. invasive_plants_spanish

### Bears
- 5. bears_buffet
- 6. bears_buffet_spanish
- 7. bears_question
- 8. bears_question_spanish
- 9. bears_reservation
- 10. bears_reservation_spanish
- 11. bears_reservation_2
- 12. bears_reservation_2_spanish

### Pets
- 13. dog_calls
- 14. dog_calls_spanish
- 15. dog_calls_clean
- 16. dog_calls_clean_spanish
- 17. dog_calls_winter
- 18. dog_calls_winter_spanish
- 19. dog_doodly
- 20. dog_doodly_spanish
- 21. dog_doodly_clean
- 22. dog_doodly_clean_spanish
- 23. dog_n1
- 24. dog_n1_spanish
- 25. dog_n1_clean
- 26. dog_n1_clean_spanish

### Fire
- 27. fire_hero
- 28. fire_hero_spanish
- 29. fire_loved
- 30. fire_loved_spanish
- 31. fire_practice
- 32. fire_practice_spanish
- 33. fire_romantic
- 34. fire_romantic_spanish

### Litter-Cigarettes
- 35. litter_cigarettes_dirty
- 36. litter_cigarettes_dirty_spanish
- 37. litter_cigarettes_hang_on
- 38. litter_cigarettes_hang_on_spanish
- 39. litter_cigarettes_stinking
- 40. litter_cigarettes_stinking_spanish

### Litter-Boating
- 41. litter_boating
- 42. litter_boating_spanish
- 43. litter_boating_10agree
- 44. litter_boating_10agree_spanish
- 45. litter_boating_rocks
- 46. litter_boating_rocks_spanish
- 47. litter_boating_service
- 48. litter_boating_service_spanish

### Litter-General
- 49. litter_hide_trash_A
- 50. litter_hide_trash_A_spanish
- 51. litter_hide_trash_B
- 52. litter_hide_trash_B_spanish
- 53. litter_hiding_bottle
- 54. litter_hiding_bottle_spanish
- 55. litter_hiding_butt
- 56. litter_hiding_winter
- 57. litter_hiding_winter_spanish
- 58. litter_next_trashcan
- 59. litter_next_trashcan_spanish
- 60. litter_one_man_s_trash
- 61. litter_one_man_s_trash_spanish
- 62. litter_tosser
- 63. litter_tosser_spanish
- 64. litter_hide_trash_bags_A
| 65 | Litter_Hide_Trash_Bags_B |
| 66 | Litter_Hiding_Bag |
| 67 | Litter_Hiding_Bag_(Spanish) |
| 68 | Gen_Friend_Tahoe |
| 69 | Gen_All_in_Together |
| 70 | Tahoe_Tap, DTT |
| 71 | Tahoe_Tap_Bottle |
| 72 | Tahoe_Tap_Mountain |
| 73 | Trails |
| 74 | Blaze_Trail_BikeBike |
| 75 | Blaze_Trail_BikeDog |
| 76 | Blaze_Trail_BikeHorse |
| 77 | Blaze_Trail_DogBike |
| 78 | Blaze_Trail_DogDog |
| 79 | Blaze_Trail_DogHike |
| 80 | Blaze_Trail_DogHorse |
| 81 | Blaze_Trail_HikeBike |
| 82 | Blaze_Trail_HikeDog |
| 83 | Blaze_Trail_HikeHike |
| 84 | Blaze_Trail_HikeHorse |
| 85 | Blaze_Trail_HikeBike |
| 86 | Happy_Trails_BikeBike |
| 87 | Happy_Trails_BikeDog |
| 88 | Happy_Trails_BikeHorse |
| 89 | Happy_Trails_DogBike |
| 90 | Happy_Trails_DogDog |
| 91 | Happy_Trails_DogHike |
| 92 | Happy_Trails_DogHorse |
| 93 | Happy_Trails_HikeBike |
| 94 | Happy_Trails_HikeDog |
| 95 | Happy_Trails_HikeHike |
| 96 | Happy_Trails_HikeHorse |
| 97 | Happy_Trails_HikeBike |
| 98 | Fertilizer |
| 99 | Car_Wash |
| 100 | Truckee River Messaging |
| 101 | Truckee Access_01_DontBreak |
| 102 | Truckee Access_02_OverTheRiver |
| 103 | Truckee Access_03_OverTheRiver |
| 104 | Truckee Access_04_KeepYourTails |
| 105 | Truckee Access_05_TheseBanks |
| 106 | Truckee Stuff_01_NoStuffLeft |
| 107 | Truckee Stuff_02_NoStuffLeft |
| 108 | Truckee Stuff_03_HappensHere |
| 109 | Truckee Stuff_04_HappensHere |
| 110 | Truckee Stuff_05_HappensHere |
| 111 | Truckee Stuff_06_CantStayHere |
| 112 | Truckee Stuff_07_DontGetCarried |
| 113 | Truckee Stuff_08_RowRow |
| 114 | No Wake |
| 115 | No_Wake_3_NotsoFast |
| 116 | Sled Corral |
| 117 | Sled Corral_LeaveHere |
| 118 | Fire Preparedness |
| 119 | Fire Prep_Fight_Fire |
| 120 | Fire Prep_Yardwork |
| 121 | Fire Prep_Checklist |
| 122 | Worlds_Best_Water_Teal |
| 123 | New Drink Tahoe Tap |
| 124 | Welcome to Tahoe |
| 125 | Welcome_to_Tahoe_pre_arrival_summer |
| 126 | Welcome_to_Tahoe_winter |

**For special financing options or grant assistance, please contact info@takecaretahoe.org**
Sign Ordering Form
Message Key
1. Invasive Clams
2. Clams (Spanish)
3. Invasive Plants
4. Invasive Plants (Spanish)
5. Bear-Buffet
6. Bear-Buffet (Spanish)
7. Bear-Question
8. Bear-Question (Spanish)
9. Bear-Reservation
10. Bear-Reservation (Spanish)

11. Bear-Reservation 2

12. Bear-Reservation 2 (Spanish)

13. Dog-Calls

14. Dog-Calls (Spanish)

15. Dog-Calls-Clean

16. Dog-Calls-Clean (Spanish)

17. Dog-Calls-Winter

18. Dog-Calls-Winter (Spanish)
If it's your dog, then it's your doody.

Si es tu perro, la limpieza te corresponde.

If it's your dog, then it's your doody.

19. Dog-Doody
20. Dog-Doody (Spanish)
21. Dog-Doody-Clean

Si es tu perro, la limpieza te corresponde.

Be #1 at picking up #2.

Se número uno recojiendo numero 2.

22. Dog-Doody-Clean (Spanish)
23. Dog-No 1
24. Dog-No 1 (Spanish)

Be #1 at picking up #2.

Se número uno recojiendo numero 2.

25. Dog-No 1- Clean
26. Dog-No 1- Clean (Spanish)
27. Fire-Hero
28. Fire-Hero (Spanish)
29. Fire-Loved
30. Fire-Loved (Spanish)
31. Fire-Practice
32. Fire-Practice (Spanish)
33. Fire-Romantic
34. Fire-Romantic (Spanish)
35. Litter Cigarettes - Dirty
36. Litter Cig-Dirty (Spanish)
100. Truckee_Access_01_DontBreak

Don’t break the banks.

101. Truckee_Access_02_OverTheRiver

Over the river, not through the woods.

102. Truckee_Access_03_OverTheRiver

Over the river, not through the woods.

103. Truckee_Access_04_KeepYourTails

Keep your tails on established trails.

104. Truckee_Access_05_TheseBanks

These banks weren’t made for walking.

105. Truckee_Stuff_01_NoStuffLeft

No stuff left behind.

106. Truckee_Stuff_02_NoStuffLeft

No stuff left behind.

107. Truckee_Stuff_03_HappensHere

What happens here shouldn’t stay here.

108. Truckee_Stuff_04_HappensHere

What happens here shouldn’t stay here.
Wildfires are unavoidable.
Being prepared isn’t.
Fight fire with a plan.

To Do:
- Don’t burn to the ground.

Don’t get carried away.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.

Fight fire and look good doing it.

Fight fire with a plan.

Row, row, row your raft gently down the stream... then take all your stuff out of the river.

Not so fast, Matey.

Leave sleds here. Take your memories and trash home.
We're so glad you're coming! Here are eight insider tips to help you do everything you want to do in Tahoe:

1. DRINK TAHOE TAP™
2. BE #1 AT PICKING UP #2
3. NO ONE WANTS TO SEE YOUR DIRTY BUTT
4. TRASH BELONGS IN THE CAN
5. YOU GONNA EAT THAT?
6. SMILE FOR MILES
7. LEAVE ONLY TRACKS
8. TAKE IT TO THE TOP

No need to buy bottled water. Tahoe Tap is the world's best water. Literally. We win awards. Fill and refill your reusable bottles all day. Bringing your own water in a plastic bottle is one of the dumbest things you could possibly do. Bring your boat clean, drained, and dry. Boat inspections aren't just fun, they're mandatory. Do not bring fish, crayfish, or other aquatic organisms into Lake Tahoe. If you do, you could be fined up to $10,000, and you'll be put on the permanent list of offending boaters. Remember to take your sleds home, even if they are broken. Awesome sledding is part of the Tahoe landscape, but the sleds aren't. Human food hurts wildlife. Protect our wild animals by locking trash in bear-proof bins. Wherever you are, trash or recycling cans are never far. What happens in Tahoe shouldn't stay in Tahoe. Cigarettes leach toxic chemicals into Tahoe. Please keep your butts from touching the ground. Wherever you are, trash or recycling cans are never far. If you loved your campfire, give it a big wet one. No fire is out until fully extinguished with water. Remember to take your sleds home, even if they are broken. Awesome sledding is part of the Tahoe landscape, but the sleds aren't. Blaze a trail of kindness with other snowshoers and skiers. Fields of fresh snow give us smiles for miles. Lift rides are more fun when you hop off with everything you had when you got on, like gloves, parents, and litter.